
Complarnt No. 500 of 2018

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUI-ATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM
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complalntno. 5ooof201a
Dateofllrsthearing 24.082014
Dateotdeclslon 06t2.201a
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Behrampur, Gur

Mr. Rakesh Kumarverma
R/o N-2/8, Ground floor, DLF City, Phase-

2. Curugram.

14ls lREo Crace Rerl

its Managing D,re

Shri Samir Kumar
ShriSubhash Chand
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Shri lqK Dhang Advocate for the respondent

ORDER

1. A complaint dated 03.07.2018 was filed under section 31 of

the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,2016 read

with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 by the complainant Mr' Rakesh

,€,

APPEARANCE:
ShriAbhay lain and Kamal Advocate forcomplainant
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xumar Verma againstthe promoter M/s IREO Grace Realtech

Pvt Ltd for not giving possession on the due date which ls an

obligation ofthe promoter under section 11 (a) [a) ofthe Act

ibid

s,nce, the unit in question was booked on 22.03.2013 i.e prior

com.laintNo. 500 of 2018

to the commencement eal Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Act, 20 re. th€ penal proceedings

e, the authoriry has

Estate IRegula

3. The pa(iculars ott

the part of the

4(0 of the Real

016.
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2.

3 37.5125Acres

cD-c10-05-502. 56 floot

5 148157 rq. fl

Registered/not registe.ed

377 ot2017 lPhase L)
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1.

ComplaintNo.500of 2018

authority issued

28.08.2018. The

case came up for hearingon 28.08.2018 and 06.12 2018. The

reply has been nled bythe respondenton 26.09.2018.

378 of2017 lPhase 2]

379 of2017 [Phase 3]

30.06.2020Completion date as per RERA

reAistration certi6cate

22.03.2013 (cancelled

01.09.2016)

Rs r,63,42,206/-

Rs.2A,I4,L2O/,

onsrruclion linked pla

D.lay
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notice to the respondent ior
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FACTS OF TIIE CASE

The complainant submitted that he is aged 58 years and a

middle class person who thought ofbulng an apartment by

palng his lifetong hard eamed noney to the respondent in

their project 'The Corridors', Sector 674, Gurugram.

ComplaintNo. 500of 2018

The complainant sub t the .espondent published

v.B attra.tive broch ting the group housrng

GuruSram, Haryana.

ding real estate

aid 'The Corridors'

complainant was approached by the sales team of the lvl/s

Axiom Land base Pl,t ttd representative of the respondenL Their

sale representatives claim€d and boasted ofthe proiect'The

Corridors'as the world class project. Atthetime ofsigning of

application lor bookin& the complainant was informed that

/**<\
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the size ofapartmentwould be 1350 sq.ft superareaatabasic

sale price of Rs. 8750/' per .q. ft., thereby the total cost of

apartment would b€ Rs. 1,18,12,500/-. The complainant was

told that the apartment buyer's agreement would be executed

shortly after the booking of the apartment.

8 The complarnant sub pplication for booking of

residentral aparrment ebruary, 2013 and Paid

Rs.12,00,000/-t

roralofRs.2S
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e
respondcnt seDt the spartmcnt buyer's agreenrent alter 3 gap

ot more than a year, lor signing it, after receiving xlenty tbur

per cent (24%) payment oftotal sale consideration'

10. The respondent increased super area to 1483 57 sq ft fiom

1350 sq. ft.,andalsoincreasedthebasicsalepnceto Rs 9200/'

per sq. ft from Rs.8750/'per sq ft in the apartment buver's

agreement us_a-!'is with the application for booking The total
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cost of apartment was increased to Rs,l,63 crore fuom Rs.1.18

crore, thereby increasing more than thlrty elght per cent

(38%) of the cost of the apartment

11. The complainant appealed to the respoDdent to amend the

apartment buyer's agreement as per the commitments made

in the application for b

theapartment buyer5 a

2016 and fo

respondent did not rectify

and ratherissueda letter ior

ent on 1 September

of Rs.2a,14,720 /-,

mentioned twenry per cent

12. The compla,na

(20%l of the sale consider

'earncst money,' which js illegal and unlawiul 'lhc

Competition Commission of lndia has stated in the case no.

1912010 dated 03.01.2013 "the company shall treat 10% of

the sale price of the apartment as earnest money to ensure

tulfilmenr'. The Section 13 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Acf 2016, also states that a promoter shall not



accept a sum ofmore than ten percent (10%) from the buyers

before entering into an agreemenL Therefore, the clause 6 of

the proposed apartment buye/s agre€ment is ill€gal and

13. The complainant also submitted that the apartmedt buyer's

*HARERA
4r- cuRuGRAM ComplaintNo. 500 of 2018

agreement must not b abusive and unfair to the

alloftee. The Competrt, ission of lndia in Case No.

1912010 dated r of Belaire owners'

nning, State of

to the allotteeot the tine oJ booking olthe opatlnent. These terna

ond conditions ol the agreement were preparcd and ,aned b, the

compony tniloterallt without consrlting the buyef; Once the

.onpany hod alrcady received consideroble onount lron the

oppliconts/buyers, this ogteenent was lorced upon the ollottc5 ond

the olloaee hod no option but tu sAn the ogreement, as otheNise the
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agreemqt prcvided lot heou, peno/rie, ond deduction fron the

noney alreody deposlted by the ollotte$ with the conpony, which

itsef was on obuse ol doninance. The opprcprtab Uocedure would

have been that a cop! oI the ogreeneat which DLF prcpose.l to enter

with the allottee should have been no.le avoiloble to the oppliconts

ot the tine of inviting oppliconon! The ogreement should be igned

within o reosonoble ti

o dditiono I omou nLe s h ou

Combl.intNo 500 6f2013

dote of dllotneht ohd dll

lrcn the allotteeorly when

tssllEs RAts

15. The issues raise

Whetherthe respondenthas a right to lorteit 24% olthe

cost of booked apartment i.e Rs. 28,14,1 20l- paid by the

whether the respondent increasing of super area fiom

1350 sq. ft stated in the application form to 1483.57sq. ft

in the proposed apartmentbuyer agreementby thebuyer

is in violation otse.12 ofA.t?

uld beai@ntheentired
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15. The reliefs sought by t

Complarnt No. 500ot2018

iii. Whether the respondent in€reasing of basic sale price

from Rs 8750/'persq. ft stated,n theapplication fo.mto

Rs 9200/- per sq. ft in the proposed apa.tment buye.

agreementis iuegaland in violation oisec 12 ofAct ?

RELIEF SOIJGHT

ffHARERA
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To direct the respondentto refund the total consideration

amount i.e Rs. 28,14,120/- paid by the complainant along

with hterest at the rate of 18% per anrum or at such rate

pr€scribed under the RERA AcL 2016.

To direct the respondent to pay legal expenses of Rs

1,00,000/- incurred by the complainanL

REPI,Y AY THI RESPONDINT

ubmitted that it is wroogand denied thatthe

preferred under sections 12, r3,14,74,19,3\

and 71 or any other applicable provislons of the Real Estat€

[Regulation and Devetopment) Act,2016. lt is submitted that

aurhority does not have the junsdiction to decide on the

present complaint. The complainant is estopped ftom ffling the

l7
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present complaint by his own acts, omissiont admissions, and

laches and has noloctlsstandi tofileth€ present complaint.

18. The respondent submitted that it is not admitted that the

complainant is a middle class peace loving and law abiding

cihzen of India. lt is wrong and denied that the complainant

or epitomizes utmost k d humaniry. lt is submrtred

rewd rype of person

always leads his life w,th

g.oss uniair kade pra

onesty, simplicity, truthfulness

spondent Ii is

by the respondents. It

is wrong and denred that respondentno.5 has a'red 
's 

e Icrl

estate agentforthe respondents no- 1to 5 or has taken money

trom the complainant on behallof respondents no' 1 to 5 ltis

submitted that the complainant had made the booking through

his own broker company and the same has no concern with

respondents no.1 to 5.
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19. The respondent submitted that it is not denied that the super

area ofthe uDltwas increased from 1350 sq. ftto 1483.57 sq.

ft. as perthe agreed clauses ofthe booking application form.lt

is pertinent to meDtion here that the complainant hlmselfhas

asreed in clause 22 of the schedule- I of the booking

appl,cation form that th ea ofthe unit was tentative

nge in the apartment's size

onsideration shall be

20

ould be 1350 sq. tt

super area ata basic sa .8,750 per sq. ftorthat the

tot.n cost of the apartment &ould be Rs. 1,18,1 2 500/ .

21. l he respondentalso submitted that the complaint is correct to

the extent that the super area was infieased to 1483.57 sq. ft

in the apartment buyer's agre€mentwhich was stated as 1350

sq. ft in the applicahon for booking. It is submitted that

according to the terms and conditions of the booking

rft:sa
w*./
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Rs. 2,50.000/- a

CodolrintN. <0n.f7013

application form, the super area ofthe unit was tentative and

the same was agreed upon by the complainanL

22. Therespondentalso submitted rhatit iswrongand denied thar

the respondents have in a clandestinely manner charged

development charges at the rate of Rs. 327.97/- per sq. ft,

preferential location c

orsuper area and club

rate of Rs. 1196 per sq. ft

charges at an aggregate of

maintenance security

area and IBRF at

that according to

fo.m :nd .lausP 5 .f rhe

scledule I of the booking application lbrm, thc complainant

had agreed to pay the charges as stated by the complainant in

this sub-para ln addition to the basic sale price of the unit. The

complainant is now taking baselesr false and frivolous pleas

in order to justiry his ownwrongs, illegalities and laches.

DETERI'INATION OF ISSUES :
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performance olits oblig eed to pay i. time any ofthe

23. With regard to lssue 1, theauthonryis oftheview that as per

clause 21.1 of builder buyer agreement time is theessenceof

the agreement for the payment of sale consideration,

maintenance charges and other deposits and amounts,

including any interest. If the allottee fails in timely

instalments to the com ompany shall be entitled to

otment ol the unit vide

lctter dated 1.09.2016 under the (erms ofc1aus.7 r/w.L.rusc

ll olthebooking lorm and clause 3 of allotment letter.

24. It is pertinent to note that the respondent cannot forfeit more

than 1O% ofthe earn€st money. As per settled proposition ol

law, the promoter is liable to deduct only 10olo of the

.onsideration amount and refund the balance amount after
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that it had

tn

that is paid a

aomDlainrNo.500oI2018

forfeiting 10% of the total consideration paid by the

2\ ln the case ot DlEll,l-y-Bhsgasli-Nullrl revr\ron per'r.or

no.3860 of2014 itwas heldbythe National Consumer Dispute

Redressal Commission, New Delhi that agreement for

forteiting more than I

20olo ofthe saleprice ca

ri.e would be invalid and

d tobea reasonnbleamount

w.,,l.l he unreasonable

tindings of the Authority

26. turisdictior ofthe authority_

4
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stage.

Terrirorial lur

ComplarnrNo 500 of2018

Subi€ct Matter Jurtsdlctlon

The authoity has complet€ jurisdiction to decide the

complaint regarding non_complianc€ of obligations by the

promoter as held in slrrml Slkka v/s M/s EMAAR MGF land

,td.leavins aside compensation which is to be decided by the

thority has complete territorial

adjud,cating oificer if pL

shall be entire G

the compla,nants at a later

ared 14-1Z.ZO|7

purpose wrth ofllces

issued by

jurisdiction

situated in Gurugram.

questioD is situated wi

jurisd'ctionto dealwith the

27. In the present case the counsel for the complainant intimated

the authority that that he has paid Rs 28,14,120l- to the

respondent against unit no.CD_C10'05_502 in the prolect "The

4i\
\**/

rgrarn t
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Corrido/' at sector-674, Gurugram. H€ further stated that

since the terms and conditions of BBA were changed by the

promoter without his consenl therefore, he did not sign the

BBA supplied by the promoter to him. ln the meantime, ihe

promoter as per provislons ofclause no. 7 and 11 ofbooking

application forfeited hi ount whereas the booking

amount was only Rs.1 ounsel for the respondent

nally did not sign the

the authoriry

re as per provisions of

bookingapplication, the buildert!asonlyentitlcd to f. .itthc

booking amount ol Rs 12 Lakhs

Decision and directions of the authority

28. After taking into consideration all the material facts as

adduced and produced by both the parties, the authority

exercising powers vested in it uDder section 37 of the Real

Estate lRegulation and Development) Act,2016 herebv issues
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irected to refund th6 balance amoun

after deducr{ns 10% of the/lsale

the pailamount of the cairplainant

.onrplJina

f interestle. l0.75Yo Dgr

ate of last paymeot by the

8,84,901.69l- to

30. The order is pro

31.'I'he lile rs consigncd to thc rcgistry

I \)',-
tsamtfKumarl (subhash chander Kush)

Mcmhe. Member

9HARERA
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the following directions to the respondent in the interest o[

justiceand fair play I

alpng with prescribe/ rate

rnhum.al.ulated from


